
PHOENIX__PHEROMONES

Meet Phoenix_pheromones, a 41 years old “red-hot
redheaded nerdy MILF who loves to get naughty”.
She’s been selling her panties on Pantydeal for now 3
years. Read about how selling panties on Pantydeal
has helped her regain self-confidence, and and earn
money flexibly while managing a chronic illness.

S E L L E R  O N  P A N T Y D E A L

Pantydeal.com

pr@pantydeal.com

“I have a degree
in psychology,
and am curious
by nature: always
trying to learn
new things!”
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PD: How did you first hear about used
panties selling? And Pantydeal?
P_P: I first heard about used panty selling from
a friend who used to work in the porn industry.
One day, we were hanging out, and he
randomly turned to me and said, "Hey, did you
know that guys will buy your used panties?". I
said, "Really?". He says, "Yeah.". So, because I'm
so curious, the next week, I did a search on
panty-selling sites. When I started to sell on
Pantydeal, business started really taking off.
That's when I decided to also start selling my
pictures and videos on Pantydeal.

Pantydeal.com

PD: What was your first impression of
panty selling?
P_P: I've always been a very sexual person, so
my first impressions of panty selling were
positive. I thought it was kind of a neat way to
share your scent with another and a fun way
for others to get off. I also like that it was a way
for me to make income around the chronic
illness that I have. It's allowed me the flexibility
that I can't get with any other type of work.

PD: Many sellers say they often
become friends with other Pantydeal
members. Have you experienced this?
P_P: Of course!! Most of my buyers are friends
with me. It really is one of the best parts of the
job...the companionship!! I'm a big talker, so I
genuinely enjoy getting to know my buyers. It
also makes things more comfortable when
doing things like webcam. I have definitely met
some amazing lifelong friends selling my
panties!!

PD: Are you in a relationship? If so, do
you share your panty selling with your
partner?
P_P: Yes, I've been married to my husband for
over a decade. He is fully aware of my panty-
selling and is totally supportive of me. He often
times helps me film or take pictures. I even
have him work as my "quality control". Every
panty I send out gets sniff-tested by him first to
make sure that it has a quality scent. Selling
quality products and giving buyers what they
want is important to me. Panty selling has also
opened me up to different sexual experiences
and has gotten me exploring and finding new
kinks. And I can't begin to tell how much it has
boosted my confidence as well!

PD: What do you think is the most
common misconception about this
fetish?
P_P: I think the biggest misconception about
the panty fetish is that people are weird for
smelling panties. It really isn't weird. It's the
simple science of pheromones. Hence, why I
chose the name Phoenix Pheromones. Science
says pheromones should drive you wild, and
mine definitely will!! 

PD: Does selling your panties impact
your sex life?
P_P: I would say that selling panties improves
my sex life. I would say that I definitely have
more sex since I started selling. I think a lot of it
has to do with the fact that I am always talking
about sex with buyers, and so I become turned
on more often.

PD: How long do you think you will
keep selling your panties?
P_P: I will keep selling them till people stop
buying them!

PD: Do you speak about your panty
selling business with your family or
friends?
P_P: None of my family knows. Some of my
close friends know. They are all very supportive
of what I do and have zero judgements.
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